Base Information: CROATIA / ZADAR – Marina Zadar Tankerkomerc
BASE MANAGER:

Mr. VJEKOSLAV MARINOVIC

ADDRESS:

Albatros Yachting
Marina Tankerkomerc - Ivana Meštrovića 2 - 23000 Zadar, Croatia

TELEPHONES:

+385(0)23 332 282

MOBILE TEL.:

+385(0)98 329 521

FAX:

+385(0)23 332 152

E-MAIL:

info@albatros-yachting.com or
vjeko@albatros-yachting.com

Our staff will be expecting you at Marina Zadar Tankerkomerc , where the office of Kiriacoulis Albatros Yachting is located!
WORKING HOURS
DISTANCE TO AIRPORT:
SUPERMARKET:

Monday - Thursday
Friday & Saturday
13 km

08:00 - 16:00
08:00 - 18:00

Approximately 100 m outside the marina
Opening Hours: 8:00 - 21:00

PARKING:
Parking
car in the open area
car/ truck in hangar
trailer parking
truck- park in the open area

Per Day
10.00 €/75 HRK
12.00 €/ 90 HRK
12.00 €/90 HRK
12.00 €/90 HRK

DOCUMENTS REQUIRED:
-Passports or valid identity cards (subject to the regulations valid for each nationality)
-Charter contract or boarding pass
-Sailing or motor boat license and VHF operator certificate for one crew member
*Crew list should contain all following information: names, dates of birth, passport or ID numbers, birth place and
country, city and country of residence, nationality / citizenship
TOURIST TAX FEE: 10,00 HRK /1,50 € /pax and night obligatory
Children 12-18 yrs 5,00 HRK/0.75 € per pax and night
Children under 12 yrs old free of charge
SECURITY DEPOSIT: Payable at the time of embarkation. MASTER and VISA credit cards are accepted.
Alternatively, it is possible to insure the security deposit in our office.
WEATHER FORECAST:
Radio notices and sea traffic warnings through VHF at 06:35h, 13:35h and 20:35h¸ on English.
VHF channel 69 each hour on English, German and Italian.

VHF:

Emergency channel 16 (possibility for weather forecast too). VHF channel No17 mostly
all Marinas in the Adriatic.

Our staff will be expecting you till sunset. If you arrive later, you will have to board alone, finding the
keys in the yacht’s cockpit. Check-in will be done in the morning.
THANK YOU FOR INFORMING US ABOUT YOUR ESTIMATED TIME OF YOUR ARRIVAL

